<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment No.</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Appearing in the Following Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00152312218</td>
<td>NIKITA</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00452312218</td>
<td>PRATIBHA RATTAN</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00552312218</td>
<td>NAYELA AHMAD</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00652312218</td>
<td>RITIKA RIKHI</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00752312218</td>
<td>SHIKHA RAWAT</td>
<td>100103 122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01052312218</td>
<td>PINKEY KHANDELWAL</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01152312218</td>
<td>KUMUD</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01252312218</td>
<td>PRIYANKA TYAGI</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01352312218</td>
<td>ANJALI</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01652312218</td>
<td>RASHMI</td>
<td>100103 122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01752312218</td>
<td>PRIYANKA KADYAN</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01852312218</td>
<td>PRIYA GARG</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01952312218</td>
<td>KM REETU</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02052312218</td>
<td>NEHA PATHANIA</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02152312218</td>
<td>AANCHAL SHARMA</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02252312218</td>
<td>BHAWANA</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02452312218</td>
<td>ANUPAM</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02552312218</td>
<td>SAVITA SHARMA</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02652312218</td>
<td>ANSHU SHARMA</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02752312218</td>
<td>TANUJA</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02852312218</td>
<td>ROHIT</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02952312218</td>
<td>PREETI</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03052312218</td>
<td>RAKHI DAGAR</td>
<td>100101 122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03152312218</td>
<td>REENA KUMARI</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03352312218</td>
<td>DEEPA</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35152312218</td>
<td>PARDEEP</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35252312218</td>
<td>RAJKUMARI</td>
<td>122201 122203 122205 100207 100209 122251 122253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment No.</td>
<td>Student Name</td>
<td>Appearing in the Following Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00152312418</td>
<td>VARSHA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00252312418</td>
<td>SONIA BINDLISH RASTOGI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00352312418</td>
<td>SAKSHI AHLAWAT</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00552312418</td>
<td>SHRUTI ARORA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00652312418</td>
<td>INDU</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00752312418</td>
<td>SIMRAN GROVER</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00852312418</td>
<td>MAMTA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01052312418</td>
<td>SIMRAN ARORA</td>
<td>100101 124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01152312418</td>
<td>BHARTI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01252312418</td>
<td>SONIKA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01352312418</td>
<td>DIVYA YADAV</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01452312418</td>
<td>SIMRAN POPLI POPLI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01552312418</td>
<td>KRITIKA SINGH</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01952312418</td>
<td>GULNAZ</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02052312418</td>
<td>AARTI MALHOTRA</td>
<td>124111 124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02152312418</td>
<td>NISHA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02252312418</td>
<td>AMRITA SHARMA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02352312418</td>
<td>RICHI RANI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02452312418</td>
<td>NEHA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02552312418</td>
<td>POONAM YADAV</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02652312418</td>
<td>SOMA ADHIKARI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02752312418</td>
<td>SUMITA YADAV</td>
<td>100107 100109 124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02852312418</td>
<td>SUNAINA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35152312418</td>
<td>ABHIMANYU KUMAR</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35252312418</td>
<td>HARSHITA MAKKAR</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35352312418</td>
<td>ROMA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment No.</td>
<td>Student Name</td>
<td>Appearing in the Following Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00152412418</td>
<td>ANURADHA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00352412418</td>
<td>AKANSHA KUMAR</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00452412418</td>
<td>PRACHI MALHOTRA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00552412418</td>
<td>MOHIT DESHWAL</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01052412418</td>
<td>DEVIKA BHATNAGAR</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01152412418</td>
<td>SADIA AAFREEN</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01352412418</td>
<td>DIKSHA BISHT</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01452412418</td>
<td>RAASHIKA SAHDEV</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01652412418</td>
<td>G VARSHINI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01752412418</td>
<td>RUPAL SHARMA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01852412418</td>
<td>ANCHAL RANA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02052412418</td>
<td>PUSHPLATA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02152412418</td>
<td>NEELAM KUMARI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02452412418</td>
<td>RITIKA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02552412418</td>
<td>RASHMI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02652412418</td>
<td>SWETA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02752412418</td>
<td>GARGI SHARMA</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02852412418</td>
<td>MOHD NADEEM SIDDIQUI</td>
<td>100103 100105 124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03052412418</td>
<td>INDRANI BASU</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03152412418</td>
<td>VISHAKHA GOSWAMI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03252412418</td>
<td>MANISH KUMAR</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03352412418</td>
<td>PARVEEN KAUR</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03452412418</td>
<td>ARUSHI KUMARI</td>
<td>124201 124203 124205 100207 100209 124251 124253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>